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From ^^UCgtia? August 31. to Q90.tflt.p September 4. 1676,
a Man of great integrity and pru'ence ,bis Government
Naples, Aug. 5.
Y a Felucca arrivod in four days from Palermo, lasted only 17M011 hs. On Wedn.say his Coips was
we have advice, chat the Squadron of Dutch exposed on a Bed of State inthe great Hal-! of the PaMen of War was s ilad from thence, ic being lace, and Interr d thi day with the u/vu! solerrniiy. In
given out.that their design was tocome hither, the mean time the Senate hath chosen five; c_ojrecteurs
buc hitherro chey do noc appear, and we ima- and three Inquisitors, who are to examine the actions of
the Doge deceased, to see if there be any just cause of
gine they have taken rheir course 10 che Westwar3.
Madrid, Aug. 26. The chaie; of Major Domo complaint agai'ist li'n Government ; which isa foirnali-Mayoi- is conferred on che Constable of Cajlile. From t) used in ihi State. To morrow tht Ser ate wi 1 meet
Catalonia we hear, that after some difficulty the Prince for ehefirsttim ,in order t<> the election of a new Doge.
•of t^trma had taken possesiiun^ of that Govcmmei t. The From Constantinople we h.ve Letters of the 16 of
Plague hath been very hot at Cartagena, but at present 1 ff line, they tell us, that the Grand Signior continued,
we are'told that it begins somewhac to abate. From lor the moil par to lodge inthe Field under his Tints,
Malaga, Seville, and other uhees they wiice, That the of whicli the reason is thought to be, that he does not
Magistrates and other publick Officers are wholly em- think himself safe il Constjntini-p'c^ that it was said|
ployed in making provision to hinder the entrance that he would ver) suddenly take a join my towar.'s A fit,
of fany Persons or Goods from places which are suspe- to compose the disturbances wh'ch are broken out tlere,
cted to be infected. At Malaga 400 Soldier s are em- to tl at degree, that if nottirmly remedied, they seem
barked for Naples ; But the Men of War designed to to threaten gie'at revolutions in hose paits.
reinforce the Spanish Armada now in Sicily will siarce
Ditto A"i. l 8. 1ne Jt> instanr Signior AlvisiCm?
be ready this Summer ; a nd in-t-he mean time we have tarini was Elected Dope of his R.-uublick. a man of
advice,that 3 5 FrenchMen of War,wich a great number of grear mtrir, aijo mi ch esteemed by all people, being aged
small Vessels, laden wich all sorts of Provisions and Am- 7 j years : at wi ich Eiccti n-Jiere is greats rejoicing, all
munition are returned towards Meffini".
forts of.pe sons being ex remely satisfied with it.
Legborne; Aug. 2*. Letters from "Jome bring us
pant^ic^e, Aug 19, Jiere i;s lately arrive"! J is Ex.
"the newsof Cardinal Qrstns delih, whereby, besides his cel"jfcncy lawren e Hide E 'quire, Ambassador, from his
Cap, is -likewise vacant the protection, of the affairs of Majesty of Gr a Britain ^tbeKine^of Po an ',hav/ng
Portugil and .Polind. Cardinal Bcnelli h in a weak" been received wich ali- che-relptc-and honoWcue coins?
condition, insomuch that his Phisitians have given him Persorjand Chancte/ 5somec'ayssincebe had apcbJkk
over. The Cardinals in the Conclave are in the mean Audience of our Magistc res co p op«4Vtothem fume
time aoout choosing a' new Pope, and it seems hi l.erto matetrsin favor of the English Merchant5residing here.
that most encline to the election of CardinalOi/i/c! a.chi. The 20 instant the Queen of Poland arrived:here, of
From Mi pies we have advice, that the French Fleet was whom his Excellency had the next day Audience ; and
past bythere, going to Messina, consisting in 23 Men of having performed his cjompkment to he;r M jetty pre"War, 11 Ships laden with Provisions, e5 Firefhips, and sented theyoung-Princt/".,-to whonvhiJ-M 'izliyoi Great
several Tartanes; That the Dutch Squadron which de- Britain was prayed to be Godfather,wjtb .#eryrich and
parted fiom Pilermt the 6th instant arrived at noble Jewel,onche part ot" his said Majesty. His ExcelNaples the 20, having kept so long at Sea tb avoid meet- lency mean co part hence in few davs, on iis journey toing with the French, who were-much stronger than wards che Courc-of tl e King of Poland.
they. We do not certainly know the reason of the Dutch
trom the Vanish Camp at Wcke * quarter ofateigue
leaving Palermo, though'we aie (old that the Comman- from Cliristianstadt, Aug. 11. Afer the surrender of
der says Jie had Orders from the Staces-General, ax-being Landfcroon the King matched hither, havingsentMaa place destimte of those necessaries which the Men of jor-General "Duncan to attack tfjlmftadt in tl* ProWarstoodin need of. The People of Palermo continue vince of HiianiU The Suediih Force.? "hat weie ac
still their fidelity to the King of Spain but are not very Chrifiianffidt upon our approach aie retiied towards
obedient to their Superiours, being unwilling -to leave Carelfbavcn, leaving onely a Gaf-ifon of 1000 Men in,
the command of the bastions of the Town, which they the Town, which hi? Maj§lly is resolved to attack being
have got into their h/nis. The French Cardinajs that a place of great importartce,as well because of i's strength
are going for Rome passed through Florence on Thurs- as itsscicuacion; and in order thereunto, jLieuc nantday last, in 13 days from Paris. There are ac prt-senr Genfral Arcnsdorf has taken his Post ontheiother si.'S
in this Port two" English Me|j**©F War; with two rich of the "Town , while we approach ic on this, which we
Merchant (hips from Scanderoone,aiid another for Smir- •cannot do till we have repaired the Bridge over theRi*
na. bound for England.
ver, which the Governor caused tobe; burnrtjpon the
Venice, Aug. ai. The death of our Doge was not first news lie had of our n^arcji-this way. yVeare told
known in Town till the 10 instant, though he died the thac tlie King of Sueden is recurned co Stocl;holme ro
14 i t night, the reason of which is, thac the Relations endeavor tp compost; the differences, that are among the
of thedeceafed might have time to remove -out of the , Senators, ^rri other the greif^en, to cherextraordinary
Palace all his Moveables, a'nd to furnish the Apartments prejudice of the affairs of the "£jn.>dom.
in which the Senators are to Jodge during the Vacancy.
Copenhagen, Aug, i*». Our last advices from our
The name of our D Jge dee-cased was Nicholas Sigredt Camp informed us ot the Kin^s having taken Chdstian-

stadt

